SRR Board Meeting – July 11, 2011
Financial Update (Heather):
Beginning Balance (1/1/11): $33,217.87
Current Balance (7/11/11): $21,899.09

26X1 Recap (Brendan via Heather)
12 teams total, 11 paid $250 each with one team’s fee waived. Overall considered a great race. Can it
grow with more teams?

24 Hour Around the Lake (Heather via Noel):
All races are sold out. Still need volunteers.

Summer Steamer (Robin via Heather):
None of the race committee members showed up, which was problematic. We didn’t have any financial
feedback or documentation. We had a good turnout, better than in years. Around 270 signed up, around
245 finished. Good feedback from the runners. Lots of internal issues and complaints. There were
problems with getting the correct police details, parking, post‐party permits, volunteer coordination. Jim
Sweeney had suggested earlier this year to move the race to the fall, which most of us felt made no
sense since it would no longer be a “steamer,” plus Heather reported that the city would not issue a
permit in 2011 for a fall race because of pending construction on Broadway. Do we still want to have
this race? The majority present would be happy to see it go.

Thursday Night Run (Scott):
Aug. 4 will be the Double Dare as well as the next Cook‐off: guacamole. We need better marketing of
this race at other events.

Tuesday Night Track Fees (Joe):
Tufts recently came down on the club for not paying for use of the outdoor track (this appears to have
been a misunderstanding years ago and we somehow stayed under the radar). We agreed the best
approach was to offer options:
a) $40 for just indoor track
b) $40 for just outdoor track
c) $60 for all‐year track

This is concern that the track workouts are getting too crowded. Heather asked Joe to send an email to
the entire board outlining his decision to get more feedback.

Lake Winnie (Joe):
We are going to increase room fees to $15 per night, up from $10 per night last year. Joe is no longer
going to coordinate people’s teams. Team captains will be responsible for filling rosters and collecting
hotel money. Should we get a new team coordinator?

Social (Heather):
Scott will contact Steve Pepe about hosting an outdoor SRR event as his home

